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COANADA'n FUTUPE.

So- far as may be judged from present indications, our
country is on the eve of momentou*s*changes of one kind
or another. 'The.signs of the times stand out on the borizon
with sufficient clearness to show that they are signs, though
they are conceived in language not very easy to read, and
anybody who attempts to speil them out je likely enough to
find himef involved in a labyrinth of mere speculation.
Still, it je hard to. refrain fromn making some endeavour to-
wards dciphering the handwriting on the walI. It je. hard,
at allevents, to avoid recognizing certain obvions facts, and
speculating upon certain probabilities. One fact which cati
hardly epeape observation le that the public mind is per-
vadcd by a vague, indefinite, yet withal a very generai feel-
ing of suspense and unrest-a feeling that our affairs are in
a transitory and unsettied condition, and that something of
importance is looming before us. This state of thinge je the
ncarly inevitable precursor of political change, and that it
exists in Canada at the piesent timie is sufficiently Obvions
to anyonc who looks about him with his cyce open.

AENEXA&TION TALE.'1

As to the precise nature of the impending changes,' he
would be a very bold man who would venture ta pronounc'e
a dogmatie opinion. The agitation in favour of commercial
union je certainly, as far as it goes, an indication of' a desire
ta bring about closer relations Îvith the United Statea The
advent of an .&merican economiet and an Americanized Can-
adian,,,both of whom have givyen. free utterance to their
views, and who have b orne theMsehresaS thongh they f eit
that they had a clearly'-defiùçd ý. ission to flil r ns
nuot without iigniflcanee. Thén, it is certain'-ihàt very. many
Reforiners are weary of th'e perpetuai exclusion of their
'party. frompower at Ottawa, and that tbcy are rcady ta'
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weicome almost any change that th *e whirligig.9f tim *e May
bring about. This feeling is especially prevalent among*the
young and enthusiastic spirite of -thc Reform party, .as* has
been made suffleiently appparent by the speeches of certain
yonng Liberals on sevcral recent occasions. But-what may
be called CCannexation talk" je not by aniy means -confined
ta the Young Liberais, nor even ta members of the, Reform
party. There je more or less of it among persons of al
shades of political opinion, and even among persons of no
politice at ail. .And the significant feature le that this tal 
je indulged in freely and openiy, without any pretence of
conceaiment. It je probable cnough that the agitation, such.
as it is, will probably tide over for the present, after which
we shall hear no more of it until a commercial crisis or somes
other extremity again bringe the question ta the front.

WEAT NB=?

BUT it ie not only with respect ta our relations with the.
United States that the public mind is more or icess exercied
juet now. Any change in those relations, of course, natur-
ally involves changes in our relations to the mother country,
so that the one may be regarded as the concomitant of the
other. Iluperiai Federation doce not appear to be making
seven-icaIgue etrides. Independence we have practi cally at
the present time. If we had the appointment of our own
Goveruor-Geucral and the negotiation of our own treaties
with foreign nations without reference to any authority
but our owu, we should be as independent as any nation
under the Sun; and these privileges, we presume, may be
had whenevcr we deem themn of sufficient importance to
press for them. The oniy thing certain je that no thinking
man sens ta regard our present relations with Great Britain
as permanent, or aven as likely to sec the nînetenth century
ta its end.

OVE POLITIGàL IEADERS.

THÉN, there are indications of momentane internai changes.
Mr. Blake bas grown weary of being in perpetuai opposition,
and ie about ta withdraw from puîblic life, lcaving the Ré.-
form party without a head. This je the opportunity for

which Sir Richard Cartwright has waited, and the next few
nionthe will probably witnese the fruition of hie hopes.
Such is the opinion of those who profese to know whereof
they speak. *,But there are many Reformers who will refuse
to accept the headsbip of Sir Richard Cartwright; and their
défection wouid cause serions disorganization in the ranke.
.On: the -Governmcnt side, thinigs are inà an eqnaliy unsèttled
condition. *That Sir John Macdonald will remain *Inuch
longer at hie post is what; nobody believes.* It je rumoured
that e e sta réeive a peerage and take up bis abode in En;-
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land. immediately -after the close of the present session of
Parliament. ..Such tales have been current before, but the
present version is -repeated. with great confidence, and may
possibly enough he tille. His only possible successor as
head of the Oovernment would be Sir Charles Tupper, who
is as distasteful to many Liberal Conservatives as is Sir
Richard Cartwright to many Reformers. In short, the with-
drawal of Sir John would probably eneugh wrcck-his party,
and bring about the 4 cry thing most repugnant to Liberal
Conservative traditions.

TJ33 COMNG ULM.

Siuon are a few of the indications of impending, changes
external and interna;], in the Canadian horizon. Ail things
éoùsidered.the future is ominoùs, but there is no reason to
antieipate serions calamity, or to fear that the earth will
cease to perforin its diunal revolution upon its axis, In
'the future,' as in the past, public avents will probably ac-
commodate themselves on1e te another, and a state of chaos
will 1be avoided. It is certainily hard to see who is to be TE
*ComiNG MÂNi ln Canadian politica, but we do not despair of.
seeing hlm ina the fulness of time.

ALL true f rienà * of Ixish liberby-and there are many to
be found on both sides of the Home Rule controversy-will
regret the position ln whieh the Nationalist party now flnd
themselves. .Mr. Parnell'a persistent efforts te bring the
strùggle within the boundé of constitutional, forme seemed
for a moment *te be on the eve of aecomplishing a. brilliant
victory, when hie secured the powerful alliance of Mr. Glad-.
stone. But that success was delayed by the Unionist seces-
Sion. W. say "dlelayed,» beeause it la quite possible that
prudence and moderation wonld have made Time himsalf
an ally of the Grand Old Man, for ail things are possible to
hlm who eau wait. But Mr;« Gladstone is stili as impetuous
ad in his younger days, and he flung, himseif into the arma
ofhis new allies without réserve, thereby producinig conse-
qùences that threaten dîsaster both te the Liheral party and
the Home Rulers. The continuance of obstruction in *the
House of .Commonls *by a powerful party is a far more
serions matter than obstruction by a minority who have no
-other way of making themeelves heard. The countenance
lenut te it by-Mr. Gladstone has seriously injured h is influ-
euce with the, paty, and possibly with the electora. The
'Plan of Campaigui, teo, was' pushed beyond .reasenable limite
when so excellent a. laudlord as Lord Lansdowne was af,-
taeked and reviled. Mr.* O'Brien's mission 1to Canada hba
been a disastroùs -failuira, not ônly in awakening the feeling
of lyalty in Canhada sud ar;raying it against -the Nationaligt
cause, but in coolinig many friends of Home Rule. who were
hot prepaâred te go too far in its ad vocacy. .Mr. O'Brien has
*accetuate1 bis. egregious failure by refusing te remain in
Caànada -on'the Quee's birthday, by making violent speeches
teo disloyal Irishmen 1and avowed. enemies of Great Britaini
il. his UntdStates cimýpaign, and by..absolute falsehoods
réâpécting the stata of affaira in Caniada. . He représente the
'3dveruor-General as unpopular here, surrounded by a little
knot of Orange sypathizera, and 'aetuafly *coulmtenaueing

and encouraging the violent assanîts made on the Irish
emnissary. Our newspapers, inc luding those friendly te Itr.
O'Brien, give the most unqualified contradictionto ahl such.
staciuents, and the question will surely be asked: What
credence eau be given te Mr. O'Brien's statements with re-
gard to affaire in Ireland when he cannot, tell the truth
about Canada? i-. Parneli1, teo, made a grave mistake in
refusing te ask legal redress for the injuries infiictcd un hlma
by the Time-s newapaper. H1e professes to doubt the impur-
tiality of an English jury, when a few weeks ago hie saw
an English court inflict a fine of £500 o n the publisher of
the Black Pamphlet for makiug unproved accusations
againat, hiniseif and other Irish leaders. Such tactiles as
these have produced a most unfavourable impressionr, both
in England and Canada, among persous who are at the saine
time lovera of justice; -friends of Ireland, loyal ,to their
Quecra, te law and order, and te the institutions of their
country. The Nationaliat party had a great chance, but
they have already' do.ne mnuch to destroy it.

T si QUIENS COUNY ELECTION CASE.

TnE -division on the Queen's County élection case gave
the (Jovernment the amallest .majority.of this session; a re-
suit scarcely te be wondered at considering the cause of dis-
pute. Injustice, or even *the appearance of, injustice,
is répugnant to every -well-constituted mimd, and the
fact -that a man may be allowed te retain hls seat
in Parliament after polling the- minority vote requirea a
great deal of explanation to maire it appear equitable, even
te a thorough-going partisan. Mr. Baird made a veryclever
speech in defence of his position and conduct in the affair,
and avowed his willingness to resign his seat if assured of
a square. vote on a fair' and comnpléte votera' list .when hae
might offer hiniseif for re-election. Thisproduced. a strong
impression in his faveur, but the fact remains that hedcid
not get a msajority of the votes cast, and. that, .pending an-
other élection, his opponent is entitled to, the seatunles
lagally displaced. , Several Conservativeý members *appear te
entertain- this view. Prominent among these is Mr.. Patte r-
son, of Essex, well kn9wn te ha one of the strongest Conser-
vatives in the House. -He is always foremoat in oppositioli
te anything savouring of trickery or unfairness, in which
respect hae is an honour te bis party and an example.te every
man who. thinks cf his country firat. and his party next.
There are teo many bitter partisans on both sides who can
oly iook at questions of right and wrong through party
spectacles, and if there were. more mon like Mr. Pattarson
the. case would have been sattled in a manner much more
satisfactory te the Government than the present resuli cf a
amaîl majority aiter a bitter and. noisy party wrangle which
reflects little crédit on either aide.

IMMGBAVION AND. ]MIGRATION.

THE expenditure on immigration is being gradually re-
duced by oui, -Provincial and Dominion Governments, atd*ira
both cases the opposition are trying. te malte it still amaller.
Meëntimei the -e xodus-denied by the Grits in *Mr. Maeken-
zie's* time and by the Tories under the lireàent-regme-con-
tinues, and is an acknowledged f act on the. other sida of tha
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boundary line,, however it may be disputed here. The
Washington Government, bas issued instructions to admit
the horses and agricultural impleinents of farmers coining
from Canada free of duty, a fact which proves that they
look upon Canadian immigration as something more than a
myth. The strength of the Disallowance agitatio 1n in Mani-
toba points ta the Sam e conclusion, that settiers in the North-
West have more than sentimental grievances to contend
with, and that the C.P.R. is not aIt that is necessary.ta the
rapid settiement of that great territory. We can only hope
that the Government will give proper attention to sa serious
a question, and. that the sacrifices made by Canada for the
sake of this magnificent territory will not have been made
i vain.

- ~~Ma. AKE.

THEi deluge bas came, and the Libeial party is without ai
leader. Mr.'Blake bas been long prophesying, tbougb not
80 long -as Noah) of the coming misfortune wbich continucd
ill-healthbhas rendered inevitable. Mr. Blake's highly ner-
vous organization- bas broken dawn under the strain to
wbich hie bas long subjected it, -for bis speeches have been
works of -labour as well as -art, and a great effort has more
than once, laid bim up for a day or two in enforced seclusion.
M. Blakq's-retirement is a misfortune to the country, for hie
gave bis opponents valuable aid in legisiative work, and f ui-
filled to-perfection. the duties ofa constitutional Opposition.
But the loss to bis party.is an uncertain, perhaps a iegative,
quantity. True, he led themi ably and conscientiously. He
was acknowledged their leader, even when tbey sometixnes
refused. ta follow, and he never allowed the tail of the party
to wag the body. But on the other hand he disregarded
the tait as severely as Mr. Maekenzie.,had done before him,
and those who were not willing to. follow him were neyer
conciliated, for Mr. Blake bas little diplomaoy. As an Irish-
man totally destitute, of blcsr'ey hae is a. phenomenon, and
bis inabilityF to compromise always made hlm restless in a
subordinate position. As a leader, bis greatest error was in
taking, up the Riel question as he did, whereby hie weakened
bis party in Ontario and helpcd them. but Iittle in Quebe.
Tbe consequence was a split in the Reformn ranks, for many
absolutely -refused .to condone *or countenance rebellion in
any-shape, even though they might have been willing to
form an, alliance on other questions with the Quebec mal-
.contents, and to arraign the general policy of the Govern-
ment hi the, North-West. The accusation that Mr. Blake
bad no policy did bis party mi.uoh damage, and hae lent it

*coumtenance by refusing to' spèak out'boldly on snoh vital
quésti-ons athe National.-Poliey. He saw clearly that Can-
à da was cominitted to the principle of a. pro tective. poli'-Y;
and he said's0, eut i sucb -a balf-hearted manner and with
so many provisas and reservatians that the mass of the elec-
tors not only knew bim ta be a Free Trader on principle,
but believedl tbat he would again àvow bimself one if oppor-
.tunity offered. His bair-splitting destroyed the hopes-of bis
party. in Ontario, and in other. cases of less gf*avity Mr.
Blake's too. aparent fondness * for forensie debate and fine-
drawn distinctions bas lostbim the confidexnce .of many wbo

were disposed to trust Mn Mm. - 0f bis sincer{ty there can
be no doubt, but in the appearance of .frankness and en-
thusiasm that makes a publie. man magnetie ha is totally
destitute, and many men of less honesty and sincerity have
gained credit for more of these qualities than he possessed.
His great abilities and energies have not been -Wasted in the
service of bis country, but to Mis party they havýe been of

HUI. eproit. PARTY LICADERS.

AND after the deluge, wbat then 1 Mr. Blake is not a
young man at fty-five, and bis constitution does not pro-
mise another twenty years of such activity as the green
aid age of Sir John Macdonald presents. These great
chieftains may quit the stage together, and wbat, will then
be the condition of the parties they have led? The Liberals
have no one fit te succeed Mr. Blake, and the Conservatives
would be equaily at a loss to find shoulders able.ta bear
the inantle of their preserit ehief. 'The resuit will cerwanly
be the same as in England, wbere a re-arrangement of
parties bas followed the death of Lord. Beaconsfield and the
decadence of Mr. Gladstone. The National Policy will cesse
to be an issue in Canadian polities, for Sir Richard Cart-
wright is the only leader of note who bas nailed his c.ofours
to the mast, and who appears likely to sink with the Free
Trade pennant fiying. Tbe distinctive marks of the old'
parties are worn out or disused, for Sir John's Franchise
Bill is the half-way. bouse *ta universal suffrage, and the
National Policy as daring an innovation as any Radical
could bave schemed. The aid issues being gone, party
badges are simply shams, and the sbeep wbo follow the
leaders bearing +tbem, without any élear notion of the ques-
tions now dividing parties are little better thaik- voting
machines-c-ounters which politicians use in the great gaine
of Government. With a re-sett1lig of party lines- we
shall see the namnes of Prohibition, Provincial lidependence,
.Catholic domination and Commercial Union, inscribed o
the banners of the political leaders of the future. Which
will first proes for solution, who cati tel?

THE 5ABBATE OVSILDOUZ.-

Wn have cs.lled attention te the absuidity of allowing the
ferry boats to carry over. crowds of pleasure seekers te
the Island on Suniday, wbile tbe st *reet cars and other
vehicles arc not permitted te be used by the public wbo
May wish te travel rather long distances on very warm,
days., The consequence is in the latter case that. crowds of
persans swarm our, streets 9n Sunday ail the day in.- a par-
fectiy aimless mitnner, wandering along up ane istreet andq
down another, chattering and gossipping These crow 'ds are

-composed ehiefiy of young artisans and work-irls, who,".if.
they could get into the country, even a few miles out of the:
city, would be alI- the botter for it. Street cars *would a 'fford
the requisite facilities at a nç?minal .cost; but tise.privilege,
is denied to the -poor artisans and working gierls,' though.
Dives rolîs in bis carniage on Sunday te Ms hear's. content;.
and. plumes blimsaîf upon escaping tbe. pen*alties jmpoed'
uj)n Adam!s less fortunate descendants. -- uhnm
alias in aur boasted civilisation as .tba-wbich àivas rise toÔ
socialistie and- communistic agitatio

341
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SIR JfOHN, 8IR HECTOR A~ND ME. CJHAPLE4U.

AD fd Mr. Chaplea is to be next Iieutenant.Governor

consider the character of the game that he bas been playing
during tbe last year or two. A few months before the
elections he held the band of the desperate gamester. He
had staked mucb on Cbambly, and Chambly went dead
againat Mim. Langevin and Caron took no sucb odd&
They knew their people botter, or perbaps they thought
they.did, and when Chapleau lost a seat in bis district they
simply laughed, for there is no love squandered between the
rivais for Cartier's mantie. Chapleau gave Sir'John a turu
last winter, when he threatened to leave his ministry unoss
certain conditions were fulfilled; and if the chieftain had
not acceded to his Secretary of States wishes at that time,
Who can say where the ancient statesman would he to-day?
We must not forget the overtures whic.h Mercier made to
Chapleau. We must not forget the sîgnificance of Chap-
leau's position in the Cabinet, where he was forced te play
second fiddle te a man ho bates with an inveterate hatred
and wbose downfail ho is ever praying for. *Sir John i3 a
jealous chieftain, and Sir Hector's too palpable bida for the
Premiership, during thos memorable trips through Ontario,
sprý,ad alarin in bis breast. He could not brook a rival so
near tho tbrone, and ho at once took stops te circumvent
his soaring assistant. To tbat end ho sont for Chapleau,
translated 1dm from Quobec te Ottawa, and fortbwitb pro--
vided himself witb a dual French leadership. Open revoit
waa ont of tbe questi -on between these two, but the private
bickerings must have been intense, and wbat they said
about euhb otber te p:ersonal friends must have made the*
goda blusb. Sir John, astute observer that ho la, knew bis
mon, and no one how taks of Sir Hector as «a possible suc-
cessor te the chief. Tupper ia the light of the Tory camp,
and te him thé faithful will look when the old man dies, or
entera the Biitish peerage, wbich ia the saine thing. Wýell,
Sir John, when -cornered by Chapleau, gave -that dis-
tinguished supporter ail the promises be asked. But in
this instance-the flint -time on record, probably-be bas
been compolled te. keep bis word, and the Senecals and the
Churches and the brothers of the Minister ana tbe Wur-
teles and. the, Dansereaus bave ail been provided for.. The
Secretary of State, teo, cornplained. that his office in the
governmnent was not good. enough. Sir John promised to

regulate that teo, because be understood Mis man, and ho
knew, moreover, that Mr. Mercier stood outside, ready to
.make an alliance with bis colleague for defence or. offence.
Sir John nover yields te dictation. unless coinpelled te do so,
and this tiine be found bis friendly adversary too many guns
for him. Wefl, the eloctions came, and were carried «by the
Conservatives, but wbile Langovin and Caron failed entirely
te carry their divisions againat the t.actic8 of Laurier,
Langelier and Mercier, Chapleau won ail along the lino in
bis part of the country, and knelt for bis beloved chieftain~s
blessing. Then ho pressed more friends on Sir John, and
the pr 1emier, it is said, cried wben be bad te accept Quimet,
the hero of the North-West Rebellion, for first Cominoner.
Ho wopt again when another suggestion was made, but
gulped down bis feelings, and listened to the voice of the
siren. But everyone here is asking: Wbat is te become
of Montreal wben Chapleau goos to Quebec ? Montreal is
ail rigbt. In Cbapleau's place there will be Mr. Lacoste or
Senecal if Cbapleau insiste upon it. We bave already
Abbott leading in the Sonate, and if Sir Adolphe Caron is
sent te the right about, Ouimet vil take the figbting
minister's place, and Girouard will take the bat and mir-
aculous robes of the Speaker. It is ail planned, and. the.
Quebec district whicb did so badly for the party must shift
for itself.

But Langevin will lead. 0 f course ho will. Ho will ho
a sort of loct&m tenons, as -it were. Chapleau, at Spencer
Wood, will do as ho bas ever been doing since ho embarked
in polities. Ho will look after the particular fortunes of
Mr. Obapleau, and if, after a wbile, Mr. Mercier wants
an aily badly, ho won't have te look far for one. A few
months ago ho offered Mr. Chapleau the leadership of bis
countrymen. Circuinstances at that tirne forbade the se-
ceptance of the honour. Langevin nover offered te' do as
much for Chapleau. Mercier ia the only rival«Chapleaû
evor feared, and when a man cannot fight an éeny, there
bave been instances when a combine bas been effected.
If Chapleau romains at Governinent House a full term,what is to prévent in coming down to active politics again,
snd making the beat bargain ho c an with Mr. Blake, or Sir
Charles Tupper, or Sir Richard Cartwright, or Mr. Mills,
or wboever may ho at the tine the party of the second
part ? Chaplesu alwsys works for Chapleau. Ho will pull
no wrong strings as governor. The Letellier spectre wull
keep him straigbt'on that score. Besides, ho bas in Mer-
cier a mn of iron norve te deal with. *This ho knows by
past experience, and it is a signiticant fact that the Mercier
statesmen are aIl delighted te hear that Chaplesu is coming
te them for advice: If Mercier dnd Cbapleau do not really
effect a combinstion before many moutbs bave passed sway,
wo shail al ho greatly surprised. The translation, it is
said, will not take place until JTuly lst. What a deligbtful
way to celebrate the natal day of tbe Dominion 1

There was a rurnour some time ago that tbe next Lieu-.
teuatýGoernor of Quebec would ho an Euglish Protestant.

think I told you not long since that it waa an unWrltten
law that the LiueatGvro fQuebec -must be à
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Frenciman and a Roman (Jatholic. In this. part of the
world we live *up ta aur institutions;

Mont reaL A CÂNÂDIÂN.

Sundal, Observan ce.
Editor AmwTaus":

. A LITER from the Rev. A. H. Munro, of St. Thomas, on
the subjeot of Sunday railway trafflo, appeors in lust Satur-
day's Mail. The clergy seem determined -ta have the faut
day of the ancient pagans observed as a Jewish Sabbath.
Mr. Munro threatens Senate and Common3 alike witb
destruction unless they aid1 in the Ilremoval fromt aur land
of the curse and shame of the habituai and defiant violation
of divine and human law in the desecration of the Sabbath
by railway traffle."

The people of Canada may be trusted ta see that the law
with regard ta the day this reverend gentleman is plessed
ta erroneausly designate the IISabbath " is duly abserved.
The will assuredly do so in the long run, if it is found
condlucive ta the well-being of the greater partion of the
community. It is a question, however, whether most men
would not rather earn t'wo or tbree dollars on Sunday in.
preference to hearing a long sermon on orignal sin in the-
snorning, and one on predestînation in the evning. Min-
isters had better close their churches on Sunday and keep
themn open every other.day as an earnest of their good faith
in this crusadc ostensibly for the workiugman's benefit.

I. f Mr. Munra's knowledge of Divine 'Law is on a par
with bis knowledge of humant law he is not a safe guide..
He says it is the duty of the Legisiature ta insist upon the
Government's enforcing a law already upan the statute
booki. Iu this assertion he is clearly wrong. Neither the
Gavernment nar the Legislature has anything ta do with
enforcinq the laws. When the Canadian peaple rise in
their majesty at the bidding of the clergy, and ordain the
observance of the Sabbath as of aid, the 20,000,000 church
members, and the 40,000,000, church-gcers (which by the
by make up the whole population) of theý-United States
are about as likely ta endorse the scheme as they are ta
elct Mr, Munro to the Presidency as a recognition of his
great efforts.

IlWbat has been the histary of Christianity from the
beginîming but the confliet of a few and apparently weak
against lhe meany and seemingly stron? as" Mr. Mkum'o.
Surely he knows that this is an absur4 question. The lis-
totry of Christianity, whatever good it bas dane-and that
it bas done great good I am frec ta admit-is, as regards
Sabbath observance and kindred questions, the record of a
trail of blood which bécomes narrower as Science increases
and lets inta the saut "'new liglit througli chinke that tirnc
bas made." 1 claim to have as much symùpathy with* the
workingman as ha.s'r. Kfunro or any other clergyman or
Iayman, but I assert that set-iron laws for Sunday observ-
ance are not in thc least calculated ta amaliorata his con-
dition. If Mr. Munro woù1d* urge Henry George's doctrine
of land tenure and taxation, lie would prove himself a much
truer friend ta workingmen aiid a'much more-'faithful

-'follower of Jeans Christ.
Mondaqi, Jwae 6,1887. Josus DÂvmsoN.

*A s<aw literary. weekly wil peri Boston in the autumn
callecl Tiso Twmstietle Comtury. Thestaff includes Messrs. Henry
A. Olapp, 01. A. Ralph, Bernard Beirensou, Mrs. Maud Howe
Elliott, and Mr8. Louis&-Guiney. 11

WE have received from. Mr. S. G. Dunlop, 17 Nelson s.,
Toronto, a copy of the gay number of TI.nklad Printer,
a; monthly periodicÏal published at Chicago, and devoted, as
its name imnports, ta the'intèrests of the printing profession.
It contains Some erquisite specirnens of letterpress printing,
and some of the engravings are bronght out with w6nderful
skill. We are glad ta beau that the joui neymen printers of
Canada are subscribing liberally ta this periodical, wbieh.
cannot fail ta teach them niuch that it is. desirable for them
ta know, and which is consequently weIl deserving of their.
support.

A BALLàD OFfTHE .PERIOD.
PART T.

Tuza iuld ivifé est at lier ivied door:
(Butter and efg and a pound e! die,

A thinjabe bail freqnantly dlona bafore;
An rknitting repoeed on bier apronied. ksea.

Tho piper hie plped on tlie hill-top bigla
(Buetter and eggà and a polind ofckeeu),

TII tlîe co sa III Idie," and the goose aeked Wlhy ?
Andl the dog said notbiug, but searched for floaa.

Tlae fariner lia etrode tbrough the dim farm.-yard
<Batter and e*qgs and a pound of cheese);

Hie let brew of older had turneil out bard-
Tite cnuection of which with the plot one sees.

The farmer's daugliter buth frank bine eyes
(Butter and eggs andi a pound of eee);

She hears the.rook cawy la the wmndy skies,
Ai elhe site at lier lattice and abolielher peas.

Tite fariner's dauglite r bath* re d lip
<B«Uote and eggs ani a pado ei cs>

If you try tu approach hier, away shc skips
Over tables asud chairs with apparent euee.

Theo farmer's ulauglater buath soit brown liair
(Butter ani eggs and a pound qfhee>

Aîîd I met witb a ballad, 1 can't tell wliore,
Wbieb maluly consisted of lUnes like tliese.

PART il.

She sult with lier bande 'neath hier dimnpld alseks
(Butter aîd egga and apoundi o/choie);

Aid aa not a word. %yble a lady speaks
Theo is hiope--but.ilte didn't even mneese.

Sile sat, wlth hier banda 'neatla lier orimilon chîcoks
<Butter and egga andi a pozund ai cheese);*

Site gave up mendinf lier fathîer's breaks,'
Andl lot tho eat ro~ ini lier best chemise.

Silo st, wilth lier Ilin eath hier burnfiig clieeks;
(Butter and es andi a P'omid of ishet.

Thon aiao foUolweJ>iim outoc'er the miety leme

Her slicep followed lier, as their t"fl <id thei
(Butter ami eggg ami apound of dieee),

And tîuis sonrgl consideoreul a perfect gem;
And as to tIs moaning, itsa what.you pleaee.

mýnIEIA, HoLEY, k nown in literature ne C.Josiah Âlen's
Wife," bae sent a card té varions Neyw York papers froîn whicb it
appqars tlaat she lias a sabstantini grievance.ý A book enýibled
Miss Jonell's Quileing has hier naine on the tite-page.' 0f the 206
pages of the book. the lady 'says se 'wrote .only twelve.* The
opening sketch wa written by lier for a mnagazine yeaa.s .ugo. ýAs
.ta tha remuinder of tIse book, making up over 194 pa#es, elle dis
dlaims all reeponsiliility.. Site does mjot know. who the'author isi
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TIDD'8 ISLAND >IOUND.
Yau will search in vain on a map of Ontario'for Tidd'e

Island, just à~ you may for hundreds of other islande, and
for hundrede of lakes, any oneocf which would be reckoned
of no smatt importance in most European countries. The

gup cfwhh Tid' le a Smal mem r fom wha leb
Seller1 consent the mdet beautifully.picturesque archipelao
in America. 0f aIl sizes, front the area of a amati grdon
ta that of a tawnship-gently sloping ta th water'a edgeý
or rising abruptly witb a face of aid Lauren an apect-
treeless, partly eleared, or thickly wooded-it hbore a
neetling cet and there the palatial summler residence of
sorne Canadian or Ainerican nabab, the ever-changing
scenery in the Lake of the Thousand Islands charme the
teuriet on the river St. Lawrence. Most of the intervening
channele are deep, and ail aie Well àtocked with pike,
muskalange, sturgeon and other kinds of fih.

Situated as these islands are, they muet have formed
admirable hunting grounds fer. the abarigines,* besides
affiording convenient resting-places ta canoe-parties erossing
tram side ta side. Gananoque valley bffered a cauvenient,
trail ta the napFthern kabU~at of the large gaina, and ne
doubt the site of the present pretty and industrieus town
at the mauth cf the river, whence it derivee its naine, wae
the scone cf inany a landing and departure of the ancient
people, on their way ta and tram the Algonkin and Iroquois
cauntriee.
*Every child in Gananoque knows the situation of Tidd's

islaud, and herein the Gananoque child hs the advantage
over millions cf outsiders. Indeed, Tidd'e Island requires
but a bridge three-fourthe af a mile in length ta connect
it with the înainlaud. It takes its naine tram a Teutonic
settier wba pitched hie tent, or rathor built bis log shauty,
here about seventy years aga. At preseut it le oWned by
several persans, and s it is fully.half a mile. long, and tram
ail eighth ta a fourtb cf a mile *ide, it. affords plenty of
raom for reeldenees and gardons. The western end je the
property cf Mr. 0. A. See, wbo bac built a cbmmodious
hètel an an enilnence facing Ganitnoque. The grounde are
a tavourito sumamer reeart, knowns Tremant Park, and
aon what is almeet the bighest point of the property Mr.
See accidentally discavered a mound wbicb examinatian
.has praved ta ho a place cf sepulture, and ta cantain coe
specimens cf abariginal warkmansbip that are remarkable
for. the, hugenees cf their proportions, if nat for the
elegauceocf their autiue.-

Acting for the Osuadian Instituts, the writor badl the
pleasure cf 'completing the examination cf the Treint
Park Meund, and succeeded in fluding even a larger number
cf Stone and copperc relies than bad beeu taken eut by
Mr. See. That gentleman having very geneously added
hie "fiud" ta tlie.writrs, and the Canadian Instituts is now
in pess eesian cf aIl that-tbe maund cantsinod. Valuable s
this is.it does not flormn the only interesting feàture cf the
discovery. Other points may ho enumerated thus :-lst,
The structure wee a real meund ; 2nd, It is prabably the
méat easerly example of its kind ini this Province; and,
3rd. The ovidonèes faveur the view thattheMound Builders
(ia this case,. et aIl oents) wore Indians. Unfartunatoly,"
the contonts had beaun considerably disturbed befare. the
Inetitute was privileged ta make an examinatien, 'but tram.
the cbeervatins cf Mr. See sud'those of the writer iL ay,
be ugote -thgt tho mound wae almaýstpertfectly circular,.
-about: forty. foot, in .diarneter at the -baie, and rieing ta, a
boightof four* sud-a hai foot at the crown. luI the centre,
sud an ýa love> with the base, a quanîtty of charecal'and
ashe 'tLaid.r4hoir own tale, and at a: dietance cf live foot
soiiiheast -ot thie lire-place was 'a stucture. about four

foot in length ccmposed cf stones set on edge. in two rows,
tram ton ta ýtwelve inobes between the rowe, aud. cavered
with cuber stanes, se s ta giîve tbe wbale a- drain-likée
appearance. The presence cfhuman romains indicated
the purpose et the rnaund, althcugh. these wore ce, much
decayed s nat ta warrant n sttoent being made re-
garding the exact number interred. Perbaps litteen would
net ho fur sstray, and the bodies'appeared ta have -beon
Pi1aced in a circle, the heade about six feet tramn the base et
tue maund, and the foot pointing te the contre. Largo
stones wore placed. above and arouùd the heads, close. te*
which were feund the variaus relies. now in, the Arecologi-
cal museum.

Messieurs Louis Bedard and L 0'Neii, wha own propety
an the saine island, kindly. gave the Institute permission
ta apen what, appoared te be a.similar structure turther Lu
the est, and ta dlaim ail it. might*,cantain ; ,but a section
mnade tram the.edge ta the centre proved. iLs. sediinentary
crigin, aithaugli the autsidse depesit exhibited traces et
Indian accupation.

In the repart wbich the Inetitite purpoSes to issue at the
close et the seeseni, full descriptions, witb diagrams, will ho
given of the principal objecta, from'Tidd'e. Ieland and elsc-
where Meanwhile, correspondence. l salicited fremn ail
persans Who cam in.any wa'y contribute th the stock of in-
formation naw boîng.gleanedby the. Institute relative te.
places cennected with early Indian lite, habits sud occupa-
tion.

Toron.to. DÂvwD BoYL-E.

A PLuOKT GiRL.-A stary is told in the Washington carre-.
spondence cf tho Baltimore ,Sin of a yaung lady, the.. arphan
daughtor ao an armyfo c-r, ih te asstinsuppartinghir mather
and sister, applie for,, an appointme n the Treasury Depart-
ment. John Sherma *as thon Seeretary. The courageous little
girl calied upen*the Soiýretary and stated lier case. She sàid she
was willing fe do alinoat anything that would oab 'le ber' te pro.
vide far hor mother. The Secretary said lie had nathing for he 'r
ta do, but assured ber that hé would cbeerfally assiet, ber wben-
evor an oppartunity presented itef. The littlo girl insisted that
thore was plenty cf wôrk around the Dopartment vhich C;Uëht .ta
ba done, and elhe expressed bersoîf willing ta turm ber band ta any
grade cf empîcymont. *She becamo se persistent that the Secre-.:
tary was at a lass for a pretoxt te got rid cf her. . Sho surveyed
him from head te foot, and, abserving that. bis boats were net weli,
shined, remarked with much earnestnosa: IlMr. Shermnan, I think
there is somethingI can do for yaiv if you will permit me,, and
that je te give yaur boots a. first-class shine. My case je more
dosperato than yen imagine, and I will accept a position as depait-
mont bootblack." The Secretary vas sa astonished that it vas
severalseconds befao hé recovered sufficiently te direct hie clerk.
te have the young lady appeinted te a $900 clerkship. 'She has
since. married sund là doing woîl.

(Jaau BATn1No.-2'hid Lancet sys the use of cclii water.. as à
bath for ardinary beaith . purpeses le anly useful, cm even soife,
wben it preduces a rapid return cf b.lcad ta. theý surface. im-
mediately atter the first ipression mnade, wliether by immersion
or affusion. The. surfffe must quickiy rcdden, sud thore muetý bo
a glew cf héat. 'If theze affects are net rapidly'apparent, cold
bathing ie bad ; and na e*sno effeots are likely te ho produced un-'
less the circulation h. vigorous, and bath the heat. and bload
vessels are healtby. Great muistakes are made, sud serions riske
are otten incurred, by the unintelligent use cf the cold bath by
the weakly or uùaound. Mareoverit isnecesary t«bear in, nsind
that there je seldami tee mueli enorgy te spare after .middle age,
and it je seldom. excpedient for, porsons niuch. over .forty te risk
Cold batbing. W. wauld go go tar acta. say that ne ene abovli,
that age should use the tub quito cold unlees under. medical-ad-
vice.

344
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THE- MONE Y DIGGERS AND -OLD NICK.
ON the rough aud rocky coast of Maine, about ton miles

to the eastward of Portland barbour, lies JewellI's Island. It
is a bright and beautiful gemi on the oceani's breait, full of
various and romantie scenery. It bas iLs green pastures,
iLs cultivated fietds, and iLs dark shaggy forests, I1 sea-
.ward shore is a high and preipitous mass* of rock, rough,

ad ragd dl projecting in a t ousand shape int tho
chaing oen, cboe broken wavos dash and roll into its
deep fissures, and'roar ad growl like distant thunder. On
the inlald'side of the island, thora is a grassy slope down to
the 'water's edge, and here is a littIe, -round, quiet harbour,
where boats cau ride at anebor, ür rest on the sandy beach
in perfect security. The island bias been'inhabited'by, a
few..fishermen, probably for a century, and recently works
bave been erected uipon it for the manufacture'- of copperas
and alu"m,'the:mineral- fromn whichi these articles. are pro-
ducod having been found thoro in groat abundance

This island has been ronowned' as a place for money-
diggiug ever since tbe first sottiements were planted aloug
thé cost; and witd and romantie are the legends related
by the otd dames, in the cottages of the fishermen, when
somo viud-bound passenger, who bas left his vossel to spend
the evening on shore, happons to makeé any inquiry about
the monoy-diggers. But of all these wild legendary narra-
tives, probably there is noue more authentie, or supportod
by stronger or more unoubted testimony, than the voni-
table bistory herein.recotded and preserved.

'Soon af ton the close of te revotutionar war, when the
cuntr beau tobea soinsh freel aain, afer it

long deathlik ô**r*uLgle, and the industry of the inhabitants
wa se thn don iuto 'its accustomd channels, a sailor,
who ha wandore - from Portland barbour some forty or
fifty miles back into the couutry, called at the bouse of
Joniathan.Rider, and askcd for some dinner. "IBut shivor
my. timbers," ho added, ý" if I've got a stivor Of money to
paj, for iL with. The last shot I had iu tho tooker went to
pay for my breakfast."

CIWell, nover mind that," said Jonathan,"C I nover lots a
fellow creetur go away buugry as long as I've got anythifig
,to eat mysoîf. Corne, haul up to the table bore, and take a
little of sucbpot-Iuck aswe've got. PatL', hand on another

plIae aud dip up a little more soup."-
The sailor threw bis tarpaulin cap upon the floor, gave a

bitcb at bis waistband, andl took a seat at the table with
the fam ily, wbo had already nearly fiuished their repoat.

IlWhat may I ealu your naine,' sir, if I may ho so bold 7
said Jonathan, a th ie saine Lime handiug'a bowt of soup to
the saitor.

"My naine is Bill Stanwood, the wvorld ovor, fair woatber
or foul; I was born aud brought up ln old Mvarblehoad, and
fotlowed fisbing tilt I was twenty years old, and for ýte
last ton years I've* been foreigu viges ait over the wortd." 'CIAnd how happons you to get away. so fat froin the sea,
now,jest as the turnes is growing better, and brade is in-
cre . siug.?

"Oh, 1 bad a bit of a notion," said Bull, Ilte balke a' land
tack afew days up vound luthese parýts.":'
.A' ýMaybe you've got- some relations up tbisway,",said

Jouathan,-" thaï; you are -goinglo vîsit?"
" lOh no,"' said Bill, I baint got-a relation on. the face of

thée 'arth,- as. I' know ou. I nover. bad any father, nor
'mother, nor broth4r, nor sister. An- old-aunt, that L lived
with wlion I was a'littho bây,.was ali the mother Limai everi
1 had; 'and she died wbon I was on my lutL flshiug quise;
and Limone wasu't uobody lefL timat I carod ma stivoer for, ad' I
timought I migbt as well haut up lino and bo off. So 1 teok

to foig viges at oncé, and since that I have beon ail
round t West Indies, and to England, and Franco, and
Russia, and South Ainerica,. and up the Mediterranean, snd
clear round the Cape. of Good Hope to China, and the douce.
jknows whero."

CIBut.you say you haint got no relations up this way"

"lor acquaintances nother?

"IThon, if I may be so bold, what sent you on a cruise so
fur bark in tho country, afoot and alone, as the gai went to
be married ?"I

CIOh, no boldness at ail,"' said Bill; <"ask again, if yon
like. Howsomever," hoe added, giving a knowing wink
with one oye, "I Iéorne on a piece. of business of a very par-.
tieular kind, that I don't tell *to everybody."

CI want to know 1"I said Jonathan, 'is eyes- and rnouth
boginning to dilate a littie. l<Maybe, if you should -tell me
what Itis, I might give you a lift about it." -

" IBy the gyreat hocus pocusl!" said Bill, looking bis host.
fuit in the face, "IIf I thougbt you could, I'd be your servant
tho longesb day I livo."

"lYou don'Ii say soV" said Jonathan, with incroasing
interest; Ilit must ho something pretty particular thon. I
should like mighty well te know what 'tis. Maybe I might -
help you about iV.

CIWoll, thon," said Bill, " Il jest ask you one question.Do you know anything of an old sehool-master, about in
these parts, by the name of Solomon Bradman"

"No-why "
"Nover heard anything of hlm?" said Bill, with emmnest-

ness.
CINot a word," said Jonathan; CIwby, whatabout him 7
"1It is deucod strange," sai.d Bill, ".that I nover can hear a

word of that man. I'd work like a slave a whole year for
the sake of finding him only one hour. I was told, the last
bèe was heard, on, ho was in some of these towns round here;'
keeping schéol."

CiWeIl, I nover7 beard of him boforo," said Jonathan ; "but
what wakes you so mighty anxious to* fnd him? Did you
go to scbool to hiln once, and have you owed him a licking
evor since 1 Or does ho owe you some money ?"

"1No, I nover set eyes on him in my life," said 5Ill; "but
there's nobody in the world I'd give half £0 much to soe.
And now wo'vo got along so fur, jost between you and me
l'Il ask you one more question;,but I wouldn't have you
namo, it to anybody for nothing."

"iNo, by jings," said Jonathan, 'Cif you're 'a mind to -tell
mie, Il1 be as whist about it as a mouse."

"IWoll, thon," said Bill, CI want to know, if you know of
anybody, that knows how to work brandy.wa ? 7"

IlBrandy-way ? what's that ?" said Jonathan. CIIf you
nean aydythat can drââ~ brandy-way, I guess I can

shw ouon,"ho _ontinlued, turning to a atout, red-facdd,
bl owzY-looking man, wbo 'at at bis right band at table.

SHera's, my noigbour, Asa Sampson, I guess can -do iat'
are sort of busines as fast as anybody you can find. Don't,
you think- you can, Asa? " 1 -

..Asa Sampson was a bard one. Ho was belping.Mr. Rider
do bis haying. .Ho bad beon swinging the scythe,* throu&h",
a field of stout clover, ail the forenoon, during which timie
ho bad taken'a full pint of strong btandy, aud now h'd ust
finishod abearty hot dinner. Mr. Sampson's'faco; therefore,
it may well be supposed, was already in ratlher a bigh -glow.,
*But:at this sudden sally of Mr. Rider, the red in -Asa's vis-
'ago.grevw darker and deeper, tilt it seéme.dalmôst roady bol

-hrtoutîinto a' blue flaine. -Ho chofred and> s~arer
and-tried to spleak: And atlast ho did speak; and says'he;-
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teWhy, yes, Mr. Rider, I guess 80; and if you'l jest bring
your brandy bÔttia on, l'il try te show you how well 1 en
do thàt are sort of business."

Mr. Rider, Vhinking biis joka upon Asa wns rathar a liard
oue, as the most ready meaus of atouing for iV, called upon
Mrs. Ridar to bring forward the bottia at once.

"Corne," said. Mr. Rider, " lat's takre a drop," tuirning * out

a glss bimself, and thon passing the blottie Vo the sanlir and
l., Sampson.
IlI eau drink brandy ail weathars," said Bill Stanwood,

fil lin g up agood stiff glass; "lbut if 1 eould only jest find
soinebody tlîat could show nie how te work brandy-way, I
should ratIer bave it than ail the brandy that ever was

-~made ia the world."
- "lBut >what do you mean by this brandy-way you talk
about?". said Jonathan. IlSeeme to me that's a new kind
of a wrinkla; I don't undarstand it."

"lWliy, I mean," said Bill, "II want te know Iow to
neasure braudy-way ; that is, how te mnensure off 80o maay

rods on the ground brancly-way. I neyer beard of but ona
man that fuhly undarstood iV and that was Master Brad-
man; andi 've been Vold that lie kaew it as ivell ai ha did
the multiplication tabl. I've been hunting for that man a
fortnight ail round in these towns about lare, and iV's
plaguey strange I can't bear nothing of hlm."

"'Wall, I don't know anything about your measuring
brandy-way,»" id Jonathan, Iland ns for Master Bradman,
I'm sure tIare haint uobody by that naine kept sehool in
this tewa these. twenty years. For I've lived loe twenty
years, and know evary sehoolmaster that's kept sebool here
since I came loto the town. But, if I rnay be so, bold, whnt

mi*akas you so anxious to leara about this brandy-way busi-
ness ?"'

IlWhy, I've reasons enough," said Bill; Il'Fil tel] you what
'Vis, shipmate," ha added, oivincr Jonathan a familiar slap on
the shouldar," 'if I could oniy Larn how to mensure fifteen
rods brandy-way, I wouidn't thanli Kingr George to ha my
grandfather. I should have as inuch, money'as I. should
want, if 1 slould live te be ns old as Mathusaleli."

"IYou don't say 8 ? " said Jonathan, his eyes avidantly
growing larger at Vhe recital. "I should like mighty well
je know how that's dona."

"lWeil, I should a good deai rather sea the money than
hear about it," said "s Sampson, whose ideas we sorna-
wliat walSd up by the affects of the brandy.

" lThon you dou't beliove it, do y ou?" said Bill. "lI could
convin e you of it in five minutes, if I'd a miud Vo; for I've

gotthe avidence o! it ini my poeket. IFI could oaly mnensure
brandy-way, I know where 1 could go and dig up lots and

lots of money, that have been buried lu the earth by
pirates."

":Are you lu arnast ?"said Jonathan.
"T'o be sure I arn; I nover was more in arnest in ny. lifo."

"'Weli, now do tell us all about 1V, for if iV's true, and
you'Il give me n share of 1V, 1 wouldn'V vailey Vakingy my
old'horse and wagon, and going round a few days wiVh you
te help hunt up Master Bradman. And if we'can't find hlm,
perhaps we can find somebody aise that knows how te do it.
But ýo you know pratty noar whera the rnonay i8? " .

"Yes, I know within fifteen rods o! the very spot."
"And you ara sure. tliare's monay buriad there ?"
"Yes l'ai sure o! iV. I've goV Vhe documents lie inu ry

ptcket that talls*ail about iV. in most tired o! bunting
alone .forit, and if you'ra a mind te take hold and follow. iV
up with. me, I've a good mind te let you inte the secret, and

- et you glosnacks with. me; for, sonmehow or othar, I kind
of taire a ]ikiug Vo you, and don'V beliave I shahl find -a
dévoiler feliow if 1 sal the worid ovar."

"Tbats what you won't," aid Mrs. Rider, who began to
feel a strong interest in the conversation of thesailor. I've'
surnmered and wintered Mr. Rider, ahd know just what lie
18; and I don't think you'll find anybody that wouId help
you more in looking for the rnoney, or aay cleverer man to
have a share of it.after you've found it."

IlWel, that's jest what 1 want," said Bill; Il80, if you say
.Sol it's a bargain."

"lWehl, I say so," said Jonat~han; Ilnow let's sec your
documents."

Bill Stanwood deliberately drew froin his pooket an old
rusty pocket-book, careCully tied together with à piace of
twine. Ha openad it, and took fromn its inmost fold a paper
much worn and soilad.

"lThere," said hae, Iltbat's the secret charin. Thats worth
more than King George's crown ; if 'twasn't for that plaguey
littia botheration about measuring flfteen rods brandy-way.
New l'il tell you how I corne by Vhs ore paper. About
three years ago, we was on a vige round the Cape of Good

jHo~ and we had an old Spanish sailor with us that was a
rýaidark-faced oid bruiser He wns full of odd ways. It
seemed as if ha'd got ired of the world and everybodyin it,
and didn't care for nobody for nothin'. And avery sou1 on
boaid almost hated hlm, hae wns so crabbed-like. At last
hie was took sick, and grew very bad. Day after day lie
Iay in his berth, and -only grew worse. The captain used
to send bim some medicina every day, but qever would g
near hlm, and none of the hands didn't go nigh him, oniy
jest to hand him the medicine whcn the captain sent it.
And lie would taka tbe madicina without sayng a word,
and thon lay down again, aud you wouldn't kow but what
lie was dead all day, if it wasn't once in a while you would
hear hlm. fetdli a bard breatb, or a groan. 1 began Vo pity-
hlm, and 1 went and stood, and 1ooked on hlm. The cold
sweat stood ln drops on bis forahead, hae wns in so mucli
distress. And says 1, 'Diego, can't ý do something for you?'
And 1 s'pose I looked kinid of pitiful on him, for hae opaned
his eyes and stas'èd in my face a minute, as if be board
soine strange sound, and then the tears corne into his eyes,
and his chin quivered, and says lie,

Il1Bill, if you'll only jest get me a drink of cold water, for
in ail burning up inside.'
."lAnd I went and got him some water, and hie drinked it,

and iV seemed te revive him a littie. And says he Vo me,
«Bill, in jest going off upon rny last long vige.' And then
lie put his band in hie poeket, and took out this very paper,
and anded it to me; and says hie,

I meant te have kept this in my pocket, a nd ]et it ba
Vhrowed with my old caresse into VIe sea; but you have
been kind Vo me, and you may have it-, and if ever you go
inte that part of the world again, it willV show you where
you eau gaV.as mucb money as you want.'

IThat night poor Diego diad, and we Vook and wrapped
hlm lan hie blanket, and put a stone Vo bis feet, and threw
him overboard ; and that was the end of poor Diego."

IlPoor sou1," said Mrs. Rider, brushing a tear from bier*
eye,"I how could you bear te tbrow hlm ovarboard?"»

'Oh, wa coulda't do, aotbin' aise with hlm, away off there
te sea. When a poor fellow dies a Vîousand miles fromn
land, Vhere's no other way but te sousa him over, .and làt
him go. -I pitiad Vhe creetur at the last, but no doulit he'd
been a wice wretch, and I suppose hàd* livad ainon~

~iiaé.He lad sears on bis fâce and arms, that showa
e'bean in sorne teriibla battles.",
"Weil, what was in thèe paper ?" said Jonathan, .begin-

ningý to grow a littia impatient for VIe documents.
"'Il read it te you," said Bill

*So sayiug, hie opened the paper, which wus soý ruch worâ
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at the -foids as to drop int severai pieces, and read froin it
as foilows

Ina the' name of Captain Kidd, Amen.-On Jewell's
Island, near the harbour of Faimouth, in the District
of Maine, is buried a large iron pot fuli of gold,
with an iron cover over it, and also two. large iron pots
full of silver dollars and haif dollars, with iron covers over
them; and also one other large iron pot, witb an iron cuver
over it, full of ricb jewels, and gold rings and neekiaces,
and goid watches of great value. In this lest pot is thc

paý.containing the agreement of the four persons who
Duied these treasures, and tbe naine of each one is signed
te it with his own blood. In that agreement it is stated
that this propcrty beiongs equally to the four persons isho
buricd it, and 'is net to be dug up or disturbed while the
whoic four are living, except they be ail present. And in
case it shail not be rcclaimed during the lifetime of the
four, it shail belong equally to the survivors, who shail be
bound to each other in tbc saine mauner as the four were
bound. And in case this property shall neyer be dug up
by the four, or any. of them, t he iast survivor shail have a
right to reveal tbc-place where ib is hid, and to make such
disposition of it as hie may think proper. And in that
saine paper the evil spirit of darkness is invokcd to kecp
watch over this money, and to visit with sudden destruc-
tion any one of the four who may violate bis agreement
This property was buried at the hour of mîdrnght, and
only at the hour of midnight can it ever be reclaimcd.
And it eau be'obtaincd only in the most profound silence
on the part of those who are diggzing for it. Not a word or
syllable muet be uttered from t he tisse the first spade is
struek in tbc g round, till a, bandful of "thc money ie taken
out of one of the pots. This arrangement was entered into
with the spirit of darkness, lu rer to prevent any un-
authorized persons frora obtaining the.money. I arn the
lest survivor of the four. If I shall dispose of this paper
te any one before my death, or leave it to any one after I
amn gone, bie may obtain possession of this great treasure
by obscrving the following directions. Go to tbc norbh
side of the isiand, where theres is a littie cove, or barbour,
and a good iandiug on a sandy beach. Takce your compass
and mun by it due south a haif a mile, mcasuring from high-
water mark. Then run fifty rods cet by compass, and
there yon. wiIl find a blue stone, about two feet long, set
endwise into the ground. From this atone, measure fifteen
rods brandy-way, and there, ab the depth of five ' feet frorn
the surface of the ground, you will find the pots of moncy.

é(Signed) Diaco ZEvoLAà.%
When Bill Stanwood had finished reading bis d'document,"

there was silence in the room for the space of two minutes.
Jonathan's erysc were fixed in a sort of bewildcred amaze-
ment upon t he sailor, and Mrs., Rider's were rivetcd intentiy
upon lier husband; whilc Asa Sauipson's wcre roliing about
with. a strange wildncss, and his mouth was stretchcd open
wide eniough to swaliow the brandy bettie Whole. At hast,
says Bull,

"lThete you have it in black and white, and there's no
mistake about lb.. It's ail as truc as the book of Clenesis.
I've b.een on'te the ground, and I'vc measurcd off bhe baîf
a mile soutb, and I'vc mcasured the fifty rods cast, and I'vc
found the bine stone, but how Ioe mieasure. the fifteen rode
brandy-way, l'il d.ie if Ic et ell.".

IlWeiI, that's a;trernendous -great story," said Asa Samp-
son; " lbut acerding to ýuyway of bhinking, I should rather

*have ib in bia 'ck and white, than te have it in rcd and whitc.
Somchow or other, I neyer shQuld want ko have anybhing
te do with papers that ýare signcd-with men's blood. I

shouidn'e like to be haudiing tbat paper t4ab's buricd up in
one of them pets."

"lPoh, that papcr's nothing ko us," said Bill; we didu't
write it. 1 shouid as lives baake that paper up and rcad it,
as to rcad the prayer-book."

IlMercy en us," said Mrs. Rider; "'rcad a- paper that's
writ with men's biood, and whcn Old Nick is set to wabeh
it boo ? I wouldn't do it fer ail .the world, and hulsband
shan't do it neither."i

"But docs lb say we must'have anything ko do wibh the
palier, in order ko get the moncy ?"I said Jonathan.

"lNot a word," said Bill. I kitel yen that paper bas no
more ko do witb us, than it bas witb the man in the moon."

"lBut," said Mrs. Rider, Il doe say tbc old cvii one is
set there ko watch.bbc mouey. And do you think I'have
my husband g o and dig for inoney right in the face and
cycs of Old Nick himeif ? I sbould rather be as poor as
Job's cat aIl bbc days of my Jife."

~'There's ne trouble about that," said Bill; "Iail wc've
got ko do is to hoid our tongues, wbile we're digging, and
the eld feller wiil keep bis distance, and won't say a word
us. At any rate, I'm deteruiined ke have the inoney, if I
ean find it, dcvii or no devil."

"lBut that confoundcd brandy-way I don't know how
te get over that. Thab's worse than forty Old ieks k
get along with."

"'Weil, l'Il tell you what 'tis," said Jonathan, "if you
eau get within fiftccu rode of the money, I cau find it with-
out any beip of your brandy-way, that you bell about."

"You cen ?"I said Bill, cagcrly.
"Yes ; if you'Ii carry me within fiftecn rods of whcre

tbc money is, l'il engage ke find the very spot whcre it is
buried in less than eue hour."

IlYou will t"? said Bill, springing on hie feet, and giving
Jonathan a slap on his shoulder, IlCan you do it t Do kill
us how."

IlYcs, I ean find it with a minerai rod."
"«Wbat's a minerýairod t" said Bill. "Now noue ofyour

humbuge ; but if you can do it, teil us how."
IlTherc's no humbug about it," said Jonathan, bartly. 'Il

know how bo work a minerai rod, and 1 believe I cati find
bbc money,."

"But whýab is a minerai rod" ? lraid Bill.
"Wby, don't you >know 1 It's a green crotcbcd branch

of wikh-bazel, eut off about a foot and a baif or bwo foot
long. And bbcm that bas tbe power ko work 'em, takes bhc
ends of the branches in eacb baud, and holds bbe other end,
wbcre the branches are joined begether, poinbing up bo tbe

sk.And when they corne near where there's minerais, or
gold, or silver, buricd. in the ground, the rod will bcnd that
way ; and whcn they get right over bbe spot, the rod wihl
beud rigbt down 'and point kowards the ground."

"Now, is that truc ?" raid Bill,
"True ? ycs, every word of it. I've seen it donc many

a time, and I'vc donc it myscîf. The mineraI rod won't
work in cverybody's bauds, but it'il work in mine, and once
1 found a broad-axe b y it that was lest in theézucadow."

IlWell, then,". said. Bill, Illet us be off. forthwith, and uot
let that money lie rusting in the ground auy longer. Why
not start off ko-night ?"

"Well, I don't know but we couhd start kowards nigit"
raid Jonathan; "but I shall have ko go eut first and hnt

upawitch-hazcI trce ke get some minerai rods."«
"ýIit's my opinion," said Asa Sampson, "lyou'bad . :beter

wait a day or two, ýand finish gctting in your hay before
you go; for if you shouid corne back with your Wagon
filied with money, you'l be koo confoundcd iazy evert3'get'
it in aftcrwards."
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1No, you shan't stir one sgep," said Mrs. Rider," bll that
hay is ail got in. There's two loads out that's made enough
to get.in now, and youi know there'e as rnuch as one load to
rnow yeV"

lMts. Rider's will was ail the iaw or gaospel there was
about the bouse. 0f. course her husbaaid did not undertake
to gainsay hier dictum, but told Bill they couid not possbl
get roady to start before the next night, as that hay woui
have t b e taken care of first.

<'Welt, then," said Bill, Il cal[ ail hande, and let's go at it.
Corne, where's your scythe.? i'lgoand finish rowsng that

gasdown in the first place."
"rBut can you mow ? "said Jonathan, doubtingiy.
"fl ow ? I guess you'd think so, if you should see me at

iL. 1 worked on a farmn six wceks once> when I was a boy,
and learnt to pull every rope in the ship."

,Ail bande repaired to tuhe field. .Bill Stanwood took a
scythe and went to thrashing about as though he. were
killiag rattlesnakes. He coon battered up oùe- scythe

aanet the rocks, and presently broke another by sticking
ýtito a stump. It was then agreed that lie should chaî%e
works with Asa Sampson, and heip get tIie hay into t e
barn, while Asa mowed. The business then went on hrisk-
ly. The boys and girls were out spreading and raking hay,
and klrs. Rider herseif went on to the mow. in the barn to
help stow iL away. The next day the bayiug was flnished,
and ail thinge were in preparation to start for Jewell'e
Island.- lire. Rider, however, whoce imagination badl been
excited by the idea.of Old Nick being set to guard the
money, was stil unWilling lier busbaaid should go; and it
was not titi lie had solemnly promised to bring bier home a
new silk gown, and -a new pair of morocco shoes, and conne
stuif to make ber a new sik bonnet,that cie flnally gave
ber consent. «Wben the maLter was finished, she took a
large firkin. and filled iL with bread.and cheese, and boiled
beef, and douglinuin, for them to eat on their way; and
Bill said there was a grat plenty to last titi they got down
to the pots of money, and after thaL they could buy what
they wanted.

* Asa Sampson, wbo was at work for li. Rider, agreed to
go with tbeiaI.ol his regular daiiy pay, with, this proviso:
-if they got the money, Lbey were to make hitn a present
outiighl of a bundred dollars, which lie said would be as
ranch money as hie should ever know wbat to do with.

As a parting caution, Mrs. Rider cbarged thens to rémem-
ber ani not speak whiie they were digging, and toid them,
lest corne word niight slip out beforù tliey thouglit of it,
tey had better each of themn tie a handkerchief over their
moutlis when they begun to dig, and not Lake it off till tbey

gt dow tote oney Tey ait agreed that iL wouid be
an excellent pla, ad they would certainly do iL.

.. Riders old horse wa taled into the wagon, the bag-
Mae was put on board, and the Lhree fortune hunters

jumped in and drove off for Faimouth. Lt was a long and
lonesome road, but the 'bright visions of the future, that
were dancing before' their eyes, made iL seens to toletike a
journey to Paradise.

"Now, li. Rider," siaid Bill,- what do.you men to do
witb. your haif of the money, wben we geL it

"4.Weil, 1 think 1 shall take two thçusand dollars ýof it,"
said Jonathan, and buy Squire Dickinson's farm, that lives
next. neiglibour to me. Hfes always. loolced down upon.me
with a kind- of contempt, because L wasn'L so weli off in the
worid;as hie wasý; and I should like mighty well ko geL him
ou .r of the neighbourhood. And L guess he's drove for
m.oney. too, and. would be glad to soli out. And now, neighi-
bour Stanwood, F'il -tell you what I, think yeou better do.
You botter buy a good farma riglit up. there alongeide of

me, and we'll buiid each of us a large *nice house,just alike,
and get eacli of us a flrsL rate horse, and we'il live togrether
there, and ride about and take comfort."0

-B'y the hocus pocus 1 " said Bill, "I1 hope ou do't' cati
that takine comforb. No, none of yo lubber viges
for me. 111 teillyou whatlI mean todo. As soon as Iget
my money I mean to go rigyht te, Boston and buy. the pretti.-
est ship L can find-olie tbia wilsai like. the wind-and.
l have three mates so I shan't havé te stand no watch, but

go below juet when L like; and LVil go cap'n of lier, 'and go
away up the liediterranean, and up the Bafc And then,
L'I make a vige straight round the worid, and if L don't beat
Captain Cook ail to nothin, I tbink it's a pity. And now
you betLer seli out your old fatsa up there arnong the -bushes,
and go with me. IlI teli you what 'tîs, shipmate, oud
taire more comforb in one moatli aboard a godvessel, than
you could on a farim in a wboie year. Wbat cornfort je
there te be found on a farm, where you neyer.cee'anything
new, but have the camne thing over and over fore verï No
variety, no chan ge, but everytbing alwaym the came-I
shoutd g et s tired as deati in a mnh"

* Wel, now, neighbour," said Jonathan, "Iyou "are as, mucb
mistaken, as if you had burat your shirt Tbere's no busi-
ness-in the worid that has so muci variety and so many
ne* thinge ait the tise, a§ . farming. La the flrst place, in
the spring cores piougbing Lime, anid'then cornes ptanting
tiseand fter that, hoeing- and weeding; and tben cornes
haying time ; and then reaping time; and tien getting la
Leth rn dpotatoes. And then, tefillup with alittie f un
once in a whule, we have ,sieep washing in the spring, and
huskings inthe faîl, and brealdng out the. roads after. a
snow storm in tie winter; and eomethiing or other new Most
ail the tise. Wilen your. crope are growing, even - your
fields look new every mor ning; while at cea you have -notli-
ing new, but the camne thinge over and ovér, every day frorn
miiorning tilt igàht. Yo do nothing but sait, sàii, ail -the ti'm7L;
and have notbing te iook at but water from one week's end
te another."

Here Bill Stanwood burst into a broe.d loud laugli, and-
sayc lie-

IlWeUl done, shipsate. I rnust say you are the greenest
hora I've met with. this long Lime. No variet7 and nothing
ncw ta be seen in going ko cea 1 If that ain t a.good one 1
Thc very place, koo, to see everytbing new and te learn
everything that there is in the world. Why, -only jest in
working the ship there's more variety and more ko e ceea
Ln tiere is in workiag a, wlole farm, to say aothing about
g6ing ahl over the world, and seeing everytbing elce. Even
in a dead caim you can cee the whales spouting aad the pot-
poises rolling about And wben the wind is slack, yen have
enough to do to sticki on your canvas. You rua. up. your
-topgaiiaa-seis,, and your riais, and out with your studden-
sels, and trim your shoots, an *d makeali the àals draw. And
thon you, waik the deck and watcli the changes of the wind,
and if a vessel heaves in, sight what a pleasure there is in
Laking your epy-gtass anid watdbhing lier motions tiiil sbe's
out of eight again,; or, if she cornes near enough how do-
lightful 'Lis te b.ail lier and learan where ibe's fros,* anýd
lhere she's b ound, and what ber captaine nas e is 1 And

when itcornes on a bowwhat a ti.rrng time there is I Ail
bande are out Le take in the liglit cails; dowa goes Li'e'tep-
gailan' yards; and if the wiad increases you .begia to.reefr
and if iL cornes on te biow a reat snorter, you .furl ai sails
and scud away unlder bare potes And cometimes, wben the
Stormn la eve .r, yo 1u coné across sorne poor feltows on awreck,
haif etarved or hâîf froze te death,ýand- then yen out with
your boat and go and take 'es oiff and -nurse 'em up and
*bring,'os t. Now here'e corne 1 l nal at this. business,
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same Variety, and, sômething interesting, compared with
what there is on a farni. You better pull up stakes when
we get our money, soli. your aid fanm and go Lo sea along
with me."

«Well," said Jonathan, Il 'il tkl yau what 'Lis neighbour,
111l leave iL ont to Mr Sanipson bers to say whichi is the
best and pleasantest business, farming or going to sea. If
he says farraing, yau shall pay the Laddy at the next Lavern,
and if he says going to sa, IlI pay it."

"Done,", said*Bill. IlNow, Asa, give us your opinion."
"Weil," said Asa, "Il I can say is, if going to sea'isn't

pleasanter business than farming there isn't mucb pleasure
in iL, that's aiLl"

-"But that ain'L daciding anytbing a ,,"said Bill; Ilyou
mnust tell us right up and down whicb is the best business."

"lWeil, if 1 must. say," said Asa, "lI shouid say going Lo
sea was the .best and the pleasantest."

"lThere, 1 toid you so'" said Bill. "Now how fur is iL to
the nait tavern ? I want that toddy."

"If's jest to the top of this hill,' said Jonathan; Iland
bein' the hila' pnatty steep, we'iijump ont and walk up, and
give the oid horse a chance ta breathe."

So ont they jumped, and Jonathan drove the horse up
the. hill, while Bill and Asa ioiterad aiong a littie babind.

"lEow upon arLh," saîd *Bill,"I corne you ta, decide in favour
ofg!oing tosea ? vDid youevar go tosea? "

«I? No I neyer set foot aboard a vessel in ail my life."
"Then how corne yau ta know s0 inuch about going to

sea?»
"lPoh! I" aaid Asa, "ail I knew about it was, I knew Mr.

Rider bad some money, and I knaw you hadn't, and I
wantad. Lhe toddy. How couli I décide any oLher w.y ?"

IlTrue enougb," said Bill, "1you was exactLy riglit."
*Whan tbay raacbad the-taveru, Mr. Ridterpaid th taddy,

and, after giving theolad horse a littia provander and a liti
ima ta breathè, the trio pursuied their journay with renewed

spirit and livalier hapes. Whan they rahed th sea-shore
at Faiouth, the sua was about an ho .bgh. Thay im-
mediaely@ hîred a small row boat for Lwo or Lhrea days,
leavi* thair horse and wagon in pawn for it, and preparad
ta embark for Jewel's Island, which was about ten miles
distant. Jonathan was a littie fearfûl about baing ont upaon
the water in the night, and 'was for waiting Liii next morn-
ing and taking the day befora thoem for the voyage ta the
isiand. But Bill said na, "lthey couid go ha]f the distance be-
fore sunsat, and as thare was a good moon, there would ba
no difficulty in going the otherý haif after sunset; and -he
was datermined ta be on the isiand that night, let the con-
secence be what 'twould."

Thyaccording p ut their baggage on board, and jme
*in, and rowed off il fus o,'k the hem. and Jonathan
and Asa sat down ta the oare. But being tatally unaccus-
tomed ta a boat, thay made sad work of r*owing, and in

gwearig, their oars splashed up and down alternatl 1 a
the water, resembIing more in their Oparation two fails
upon the barn faonr t an two oars' upn the ocean. Thair
littia bark miade but slow he.dwayi and Bill soon gat ont
of patience, and tald Jonathan te taire the behm and ha
would row himself. Jonathan, however, succesded no
botter at the helm than at the qar; for the boat is soon'
heading in ail directions, and makcing as crooked a tracr -as

- wag ever made by the veritabla sea-erpenthimoelf. Sa
that Bill was obligad ta cal] Jonathan from the haîni, and

manage to keep the boat as..straight as ha cauid b y rowîng.
TheIowpraree thy adeundr al tesediadvantages

braught it A midnighL before. they reaehed -the island.
They however sauccaaded at hast in gaining the little harbour,

and it baing about high water they draw their boat upon
the beach, aud walked up on the island tawards a flsher-
man's iîut, which Bill had frequented upon bis former visit
ta tha p lace. Tha moon had set, and the night was now
somewbat dark. As they wound their way aiong Lhrough
the bushes and undar the Lail trocs, not a sound was ta be
heard, save the low sulian roar of the ocean, which came
like deiciaus music ta the ears of Bill Stanwood, çý'hiIe ta
Jonathan and Asa it added a stili deepen gloom ta the
silence and darknass of the nigbt.

They had walked but a short distance when- a dim light
glittered thropgh the tracs. and tLid theni that the fishar-
mnan's but was near.

IlAh",~ said Bill, "Iod Mothan Nawbegin is up. I -believa
sha neyer goes ta, bed ; for go thare what ime of night you
wihll yau wili aiways find han paddiing about the rooni with
an A black night-cap on, putting dishes ta rights in the
closet, or sweeping up the floor, or sitting down and aend-
ing hen husbaud's clothes. Sile looks mare like a witch
than sha does lika a human'creetur, and somatirnes I've
aimost tbougbt she had somathing ta do about guarding tuae
money that's buried an the island."

IlWel, ain't thare soma othar bouse about bera," said Asa,
"that we ec'an go ta? Somahow, At seenis ta mea I shouidn't

like ta get quite so near -that aid hag, if there's aay witch-
craft about ber."

IlThers's no other bouse very near," said Bill; "land, be-
aides, I thinir it's best ta go ia and ses aid &Iatber New-
begin. For if sha is a witch, it's no use ta try ta keep out
of the way of lier; and if we keep the nigbt side of ber and
don't geL her mad, maybe s may belp us a littie about
flnding tha manay.»

They approached the hanse, and as thay passed the littie
low window, tbay saw by the rad ]ight of a pitch knot, that
was burning on the bearth, the aid woman sitting and rost-
ing coffee, whicb she was stirring witb a stout iran spoon.
They stappad a littie and reeonoiterad. The g lare of the
light feil fui on the aid woman's face, sbowing ber features
sharp and wrinkhed, ber skia brown, and ber eyes blackr and
fiery. Har chin was leaning on ane hand, and the otiier
.wéa busily empioyed in stirring the coffee, whihe she was
talking te hersaif witb a solama air, and apparentiy with
much earnestness. Her black nigbt-cap was on, and fast-
ened with a piece of twine under ber chia, and the tight
sleeves of han frock sat close to ber long bony arms, while
ber bare feat and bird-claw tees projected out in full view
below the bottom of han dreas.

"lI swow," said Asa, I believa she bas got a cloyen foot.
Let's bc off; I shouid rather go baek and sleep in the boat
than ta go in bers ta.night."

IlPoh 1" said BillI "tbat's anly the shadow of ber foot you
see on the floor; she hasn'L gat any more of a dloyen foot
than you bave. Camne, I'm gaing. in wbethen or n.

'With that ha gave a ioud rap at the door.
"Wbo's thare '1" screamad the aid woman.
"A friand," se;id BIil
"Weil, who be ye ? .What's vour nama? I sban't opsn

thé doon tLI I- know who you ba."
"lBill Stanwood," said the sailor.
",Oh, is iL yu,.Bill? Cameinathen," said the id womaù-

untaiteninq the doon, and throwing it open.
"cSa you ra after money' again, aint ya 7 said -tha ôoi.d

waman, as they enterad the bouse ; " and yau've brought
these twa men witb you ta hele you,, and Lhat'a what you
are hare for this ime of, night, .

"1 swaw," said Asa, wbisp ng ta Bill Stanwood, Pl et's
be off, sha knows ail aotir."

'2o be'ondio eti"..)
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Tite (ost of Seoicing.. they inhala was mingled with the poisonous
To preach to a ernoker about the hurt- fumes of poor'tabacco, and every cent of

fulîîas of using tobacco, is like trying to inoney they paid out for the veed was just
dip water with a sieve; but I bave always oa much paid out to insure a shortening of
noticed that, when ail other arguments have 'the numbor of their days, they would throw
failed, there is one which viii tail on the aside the pipe ai-d haston home, and there //1
most obdurate. Begin ta taik, moncy, and set themselves about their business.-Coun- vi-'i't IF
if the hearer's purse is likely te be aflicoted, try c sntlcenan.
you wili see his mouth open and his - eyes
bagin to sparkie 'with excitement, and for
this reasan 1 wiIi show the cast of smnoking Queen T'icioria. t~he C a t
for fiva.- years, front which the cost for a T«E saveraige with whom Quaen Vie-
lifetinie may ba easiiy reckoned. Wa wiii toria is naturaiiy contrastad ie Elizabeth,
say that a young man begins to sinoke whan who reigned lika a king by viirtue of ber
hé is sixteen, and on an averaga smnokes two imparious.wiIl, inflexible purposa and.unfail- J m s
cigare per day <which isa very 0ow estimate), ing saîf-reliance. On6 was an essentially
and continues until he is twanty-ona. Nov masculine charactar with few signs of the
lat us reokon the cost. For the first year sensibility and înnate gentleness character-
ha smokes twa par day, at a cost of tan istic of ber-sax. The other bas neyer been
cents eaoh, making for a year the sum of unsexed in her ion g and triumphant reign.
$73. Naw, if instead of spending this She. has beau a vomanly Queen. Wbiia
monay ha had put it at'interest at the end ahehbas made a serious business of reigning 614 - QUEEN STREET
o! the first year, during the next year at and bas davoted harsél! with ranch patience
six par cent. it would hava gained $4.38, atd toil ta the arduons political functione WET
which, tagether with the $73, wbich he of har office, *she' has exercised a personaiET
wouid smoke up, wouid give him at the end influence over -the English people *that bas
ai tha second year $l5.38--wbich again beenas essentially féminine as ber rival's
put at inâterest, tagather witb the $73 for vas.masculine. As vufe, mother and'widbw
this *year, would aniaunt ta the neat little she bas exhalted the purest and tenderest
suni of 823Î.40 at the end af the third year. relations of English home lufe; and the in -__________________
Again getting the amount and adding $73 nate wainanliness oi ber charactar has lait LA ISwho desire t p
for another year, the whole amount je a permanent impression upon the social life L DE pear fashionable
sweiied to $31 9.34, wbich ha puts at in- of English.speaking races the world over. should not fait to inspect the en-
tereet at the beginning of the fifth year. As a savereign bar great nits have beau ormous assortment of
By yeckoning up bis bank account at the the readiness with wbicb she bas adapted BNS n te tls
expiration ai the fiva years, ha je astonish. hersai! ta the poitical condition o! constitu- AGadOhi tls
ed ta flnd his cigars bave cost bum the round tionai monarcby and the influence whicb LONG RAIRED SWITCRES,
sum af $41l.50-and this is nat sîll Smak- she bas always poverfully exerted in favour BAN GS. WIGS, etc., ait
ing as wali as chewing creates a thirst ofipeace, purity snd public morlity.-N, Y
wbich muet be satisted. For a tima water Tibune. A O EW N '
may do, but isba amoker viii soon find >that -- s IEVRSBL A DO E WEND'
the terrible craving far drink cannos be 108 & 105 Yonge Street,
satisfled with vatar, and therefara ta "lset ZVie.Gospel of Pain. Bewe King and Adelaide E.
himsel! ta rights » ha muet have a glass or -Tisa power whicb mIles the universe usesP..Gcmt rmalfdord
tva osf eider and parbaps someaihing strongar. pain as a signal of danger.* Juss, ganeraus, .- Goasnpr OIfeiod
Na leas than two glasses for acii cigar viii beautiful Nature neyer strikes a faùi blow;,
answer, for which ha viii pay five cents neyer attacks us bahinfi aur backs; never M IS S ST E VE NS,'
aach, making another twenty cents par day diga pitfails, or laya ambuscades; neyer M L IEwhicb ha wiii drink, vhich at the end of tha wears a amile upon ber face, vhan thera e isILIE
fiva years vili amaunt ta another $411.50- vengeance in ber heart. Patiently she To H. &. H. Pncess louise.making in all $823-a nica littla capital tesclies us bier lavs, piainly she writes ber
for a young man just starting out in life. warnings, tender]y eba graduates ber farce.
I suppose that ail I can say about tha filth- Uong bafore isha Beance red danger ligbt ai FASHION WITH ECONONT.

mas sd ohe inananincs a teirhaitpain is flasbad, site pleads with us, as thougit Mis8nensisic k, nersms filembtsasd thse
wiil be yards thrawn avay, but sitar con- for han ova saka,* not ours--ta bae merciful public to aus isupetiss of hers>plcadid stock of
sidaring this subjact, I féal as thougit I to ourselvas and ta each other.-Teémple MIIey etes lvr n ao od
c.)uld nôt lay down the pani vithout saying Bar. mllcy otos oesadFsyOo
a few more words to those who hava failen 5 YO E82,
victisns ta it. Having -occasion ta go dav o Ow.JR I, pnieEI rntyOnc. - TKNU
ta the village store on. a starmy day, asI G[C.I A VS pýIeH YTi . ILLNCh". A TSPECIALTY. B1t
antared, my nosa, moutb, throat and lunge flsR#rIster, ETC. A.àE. KENNEDY,
*ere filied *ith à cioud ai sabacca.-amake. SOLICITOR, CONVETÂ. NCPFEEA,.KE N D ,The shok which ut gave me vas so.great .
that 1 came near being sick; snd could not Oec, 19 Baildlng and Lan chamnbere, 16 Torento strect, Pharmaceutical and,
raiih mny iood for savarai dayes aftarwards, dTORONTO, OÂNADA.
while the sickening scant of. rank tobacco Amond by Rismater. Dispensing Chemist
ciung, about my ciathes far. a long tima. '283 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Now if, besides lasing thair time, thasa ]MJACDOUJGALL &- BEKUMONT, FcipinDprmn laaOem

mncould be made to undarstand vbat PIlarristers,» Solicitor, &c. wa.s Open.!u
bouats they vera making ai therasalves, sud Partifs&s ttenans. aadPaal e
boy thay wera 'clouding thair« brains and P a.unes e nsaie TES- as, enion ssii arr bu d m ani yRe
darlianing thair intellects vith evary puif TooNo
they taok, wbile avery partiale ai. air wbicb ALFRLED UAUXOUGAII,. e. Be U0 euuse? 'TRI.S STORE 18SALWAYS OPEN.
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THE YATliSICORSET la modelled front
a design. cf one cf the mont celebrated
Parisien Maliera3. lb gives the wearer that
Esse and Grece se mcd admired in French
Ladies.

TEE. VATISI CORSECT owing to thoc
pecuiar diagonal elaaticity cf the clatit
will fit bte.wearer perfectly te firat time
lvorn, no matber whab lier style or fortimis
ù-either long or. short waisbed. Te ladies
who wish te lace biglit and not Ceai un-
cemfortable abtbhe buat or hips they are
indispensable.

TE YATISI CORSET dosa nob sbretch
et bte waisb, requires ne breaking in, fits
comforts.bly the first time worn. Aa Il:
gives te every motion of the wearer it wilI
cutiant any ef te old. style rigid corseta.

TEE. YATISI CORSET. la maola of, the
lest maberials, and bemng elasbic, (witheut
rubiter or pringa) is invaluableforinvalide,
os. lb cannot compresa the vital parts cf bte
body. VThey'are reccmmnended by the
mnt celebrsted physicians in ait te lcad-
ing Ciion.

MÀUFCTUltE» av

The CROMPTON CORSET GO.

j 4 YONGE TRET

Th Ieading Undertaker.
347HON G STR9.T

THE OLDEST

Unertaker and Enibalmer,
239 Yonge St., Toronto.I BÂTES & DODDS,

Non-Combination
IUndertakers,

775. Quýeen Street West, Toronto.

CIIAR FS, A ALTON,
A,«hifot ndConstructive Engineer,
19 Ucuiie BLoOK, TeReax'o ST.

-1ritc ais Toronto Arcade

(By' Prof. Mody) laW OTARVAL. It re.

dietoyuc mnaberial; cocars an1 exten.
ica tngeo a verk. Perfect satisfaction guârantcad.

I A I ATr
wAI<TD. J. &~ A. CAR-T.ER, "TORONTO.'

111gb Clan Dremukh & Milllsy. Eatabigntd 1M6.

Troy Laundry,
28 &c 28 IGLINA STRIEW.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERE».

Gise Us a fa.

TORONTO STEAN LAUNDRY.
GEN TS, wisifiII A 8PECIIL T>.

54 and 56 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

GEOBGE P. SHAJ2PE.

The Intelligent Ree01 tilIs paper are cordiaùl avtdt netgt
te, merita of THE OIENTAL ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES new se ganerafly used threughoab
Canada. They are tae Bst, te Cheapest, and
te Most Convenient, and are guaranteed te

relieva ail Blood and Nervous Diseases, suc);
as Sciatica, Female Complaints. Lumbago,
Weak Baok, General Deblllty, Loss of
Manhood, and many other alments for witich
Eiecbriciby lea sycally adapted.

MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN IN ATTENDANCE.
BUTs Or ctsmmocas IMRSaoIaa.

3 KIlG STREET WEST, TORONTO.
JAMES RGAN

Ras removed te 682 Yonge Street where
hoe intends te keep the fineat class cf

. MOTS, SI/CES AID SLIPPERS
te lia fouind in Toronto. HEAtca.MADR work s.
specialty.

T. E. MILLER,
]>IU!ZR IN0

Fine Groceries & Provisiolns.
Passa: iâuTTit AtW isGs k spiecSLTY.

FRULT tu SEMSN.
720 YONGE STRECET.

MISS BRE NT,
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ELECTRO-
TIIERAPEUTJC

INSTITUTION,

197 JAIbvis SiTannT,
TORONTVO.

Tii new Battery invention, wilth opened or closed
celi, for medical use, ia more concernent and casir
te manage titan any other in the markeb. Tho
prices of tbis Standard Family Battery. as improved,
tasM, and godfor alifetim. A valuable bok
la supplied beacia itew te treat dissasea generaily.
Eceriy famlly abofin dbave one. Wa cen preduce
Batteries fer any prica, frein $5 up te $100. Donfot
faiX te ses thein baera yen purchase.

'w See testimoniale and refarencea froie Dr.
John H. Castie, Prasident MeMaster Hall; John
R. Barber, Esq., Georgetown.; Barber & Elis,
Dr. Potta, Toronto.

VThe Rec. G. M. Milligan, pastor eti arcla Street
Preabybeciau CJitret, wribes,

884 Siteciourne St., Taronte,
July 2Obh, 188.

Pace. S. VstNeT, TOaROTe,
Dear, Sir,- .1 lIave net aiep b for yeara se soundly as

I hava donc since tallnq bte breabeant, and necer
bacs 1 dons my work wcatl such ceinfort and enarg
as duringbtepast year. Ths teniteaffecte, of bite
Electrical applications bave been of great beDefit
te nie. I beliece evary pacson, witatever bis healbth

.--te 1wuHfîUnh itslf banalltted by agreater
or of s LIf E etiiy Vecy gratefuliy yeurs.

Gaoe. Kf MILLIGAN.

S. Vaacaov, Eso., sepb. lOtit, 1880.
.Dear Sir -1 conaider lb my duty te bte public te

Mire btae ioowing sataement:-I sufféed neuralia
ai bte mnabt axeruciating citacacter, ln bkith temples,
btae pain sbobng doicn lbit ate huldera acca-
sentaly cSoapnia by inerbid sensabiens la my

uxcsn tes. fter ate meanu bad falled I btaiut b
1 weuld trî electricity, and, itaclng aacerbained bhat
you vcara btae moat succesaf ni electr-emrpeublat; in
Onbro 1 I obaned yorsrie. VTrougit rour
mntrctena s te thau usericbies batad ftom
seceral breateants raceicar- et yeur office, I san noie
in cary god itealth.

I romain, titankfully yours,
Malvern, P.O. L D. CLosaSEN, M.D.

St. Marys, Oct. 1Stit, 188.
Paca' VsnNOy,

Dear Sir,-I write te inf.-myou btat aCter six
welai breatmenb wibt your improced Fsinily Bat
tery, my wife's bealth tei muchit fproved, bte stan-
agà ia and p in lier hcad having entirely vue-
cubed. I wuld net bie rititont lb for btre turnes

bta price. Willreemmend lbte otiters.
JOHN HUDSON, Lumber Marchiant.

Mr. G. I. Eloward, Barriabar, Winnipeg, saya:-
"The Battery bas boan of gr , srvice te us titis

winbar. I wauld net lie witbeub go fer 81,000 if 1
ceuld net get anebter."

The. fallawngare a fan ef lte cofacances ws ara pentittd
ta glas t-Wl5as Elliott, Esq., Wholesala Dcagglst, T. 0.
Pester, Esâq.,, Son Osece, Esq., Roc. S. IL Kellogg,
D.>., r'ater St. .Tamee square Presityterian Citerat,
Tarante, W. B. Mecàleit Eq. K A. uiari«« ota, . T
B. Padeo, Tarnteo. .O. ùy ~qH. sos,¶,
Dsllsstyne.j, 51i.P., Strattard. Roc. Jalte Carry, IddIa-
ville, Rat. B. -à nry, Ssq.. Winipeg. J. J. Neyt, M. D.,
Intar"]l H Covai &aQ., port nopm, W. B. Stoey, E.q.,
Aaten elt. herss, Eaq., Princebon, J. Llotr, Enq, Bain-
lmont ànits. Simpson a., BarrWs F. W. Esatlroke, Paq.I

p1L, Nasg Woy Pesa. Esq. Wacodatok. O.Ct
Job, M. D., Pata, 0'. Bac. Dr. WVfllaa.n, rg Bauge. Me
R. 175t St New Yerk CItZ (labo et Kiqatat, Wm. Hall,
Eaq., merrfaBÎur W. IL Clark, X.D., Taranto, Titas. Ben-
gouct, Esq., D. MeMteltasI Eeq., Tarante.

Te curos by Elsabricity are net limited te any
particular clan of disoases, sente or citrenia. CaS or
send for circuler, and learn nitat .can tie dons
btreugit science and art. , Âddregs

Faslionable NiilePROF. VERNOY,
"716 Yonge St (St Paul's Ward), Toronto. 1197 JAU.VIS STREI, TORONTM.



B'OOK E MPO RILUM."?

(Sccnsors-to A. PIDDINGTON),.

NVew and'O/l

üBô,selle'.0 s

Cari t]). Largest and Best ,4ssortýnt of
Sta9dar, jMiscelneous and Holiday

-Bookis iiy Cagada.

Standard Dooks Io Fine 8lndlng a SelI~

They have aiso thousands of volumes o! Rare
and Curious Books at reasonable prices,

mnany of themi fot for sale. eleewhere.
Special attention given to

books relating to

Canadian Histopy and Americana.

Directors of Meohaàics' Institutes and Li-
brabrians of Public Librabries could flot

find in Canada a better selection
of Books for their purposes in

good -strong bindings.

Prmtatnion gie ~ the exocution of ail'
pooma. Catalogues abnd quýotaono

fumniabed on application.

-R. W. DOUGLAS. & CO.
.250 'YONG ST. TORONTO.'

201 W EL-LB amitE, 'IToR'Nr!0

fiiqd life are identical; Drugs a re
-not, ior can ihey renew-the,

Iife's.-férées.
NORMA.N'S ELEËCTRlC*,'BELTS

AND OTHEU.TRBATMENT

Charge the bloo and nerves with that
life force tt sustains ail nature
Therefore, the, blood so chairged takes
to ail parts of the body its revivifyf ng

'influencé, and rebuilds it with sound
material, and carrnes off ail worn out

*And effèe substances, and renews the
nerve fluid to suéh an exteû t that the,
whoie 1body is renewed in vigour.

'Consultation and Catalogue Free.

A. NORIIANI M.E.
4 quesu Street IÈ,i.t, - Toronto.

JAFFRAY &RYAN
24 onead 2Loulsa Sts.

NEW FooDô LiUT-E"N1A."
It sueiali. fond for.tbbrl id nerveeto those

This winé 1lMvery. ai n 'co ioi yi

Our, Eureka Club 0 .Ry
<7.year»:old), la th. Flne.t Whikey: lu Canada.

Aise tie very fineat Noyune Youùg Nysou.
'W &e andi Gunpowçier. .

Wéh.v omething neur lnz JAPÂN TEA, put
up in-vory handoome 2.lb.-caddie.

*oder. lfroca thie conntry ree. promtaen
tion, and deniee free at Stattinoà xrl
Offic hem Bond for prico.lint.

Telephone.No. 556.

JAFF1RAY & RYAN,
2ýW.'YongeÉè and 2 LoulsaýÙ Sts. '

NEWI GODDS FOR l8à7,
WHITE. DRESS SiaiRTv FEEICH.bANBÎC

SHIRTS -FANCY, FtORD SHIRTS,
FAIYFIANEL SHIRTg.'&

ca«mping a4enf IIli
BEÂUrIU'L TOAPB TSm-TC

' *W'OL&8 O1B IAD GLOVES.

LPOU JiOD coop I> TO 05055b..

Dr. . 'A MoGlYa e1emec5olbe onlymr
ha. fame aco lt.e i le An tte treataent cf F.m.i.eDae.. Sb i re-nll cllt..Baey
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